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We are Not Scared at the 
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IlllSSIA IW HEAfllACClPT:
Knropatkin Has Lost a

Mlifi
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blown up
BY BOMB

Infantry, L'«,000 Cavalry and 1,180 guna 
each.

there is an a8t, PeterabMf. March ll,_Erery-|.ian delcat. „
thing Indicates that Koropatkln has' netwesilT lor m.—i-j , g 
anBeied a catastrophe ol the ■ flrst llarhin, i( the war to to I
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The ie«i.ii II St American mannfarttirers lead l>i
is n t-errrIlMl a. « prodiufr.'h'r^/i'’. Uir^rrl, h, 
lem r n.adiine is instslled. Tlii. conriurion is 
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H.&W., BUTCHERS

We.dMlre tolcall your 
attontlonl to

Rogers, tfee Druggist
JOIISKTO.V. BI.CH’K

SI^Yoor oniera will hare o
......best care . ...
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ElnchirUroa.’ I’iaiio lloiist-. 
s-k Dih. r dealers-tliry are |.ieja 
du-eil. IHni't laksour word fol it. 
eiilier-we're likely to U- prejuilii-nl

Any one of the huinlitsls rtlw Van. 
soiiver Js'aiid who have IkhicIiI .nir 
piano, will tfive you an honest o|t.n- 
lonol ua. Every pur. haser i. our 
Irifinl Iherealler- a Iriei. l Is'cause 
of (he lern.aiienl satisfaction he 
gela (rc.m one of our ins.rnn.eiila.

Clipping Time I sSSSiii'lr
instrutiHMit in U*(:o <1 u vnu v;**t 

to the «-ml of >uur ilays.

NEW 
GOODS

FOR AN EARLY SPRING!
Th.r.’a ao*«l!aag raaolaaliai

New Goods-n*aaia( iato (kit 
koi aadikal-airiaa mp Ik, pmt- 
leras. Uylcs aod fooda.aa.

W« eaol >o« to abara eor «a- 
lkw.iaMi-<ou. talw a p„p. loo 
- aad h« (.•nl.d-ir yow'r. pot 
koylai oow. yoo'll U koyiag ky 
aad ky.

S.ils. V.sls. Halt. Cays. Skirta 
Ti... M.di» W.ifkl DadsrwMr 
aad Sot.

teal Paaa.. HaU art fcare- 
MW akayaa
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opportane, bat 
the qudntio^ ol 'p«m Iton wtob'jnp-

not with RtnU. Rmnto.^"*^ 
welcome pence, nnd pence “* • 

I that

the Kmmuuu. oy Ue Op-

shotOd be nrrnnged not vhnw^ n'‘*»'' »• *««» ------  ---------
UUid parky, ^ol this direct negotln- •‘•T *«« >^'T. swetUn* Ute nlteadT 
lioM between tbe two rountrien « Uenwiwlook tout usoived U 
Japan wouM proppee immediate «*!»»««> ol Easban aad tha cootia 
terms. As tbe victor, Japan to in Oghting. it to now ki

position to take the test stepa. •» » «»“>* «* hhe open 
Russia cannot, nnd will not tae lot TMtariUT. U the Jnpnnew nnaj 
pence. Neither eoald ebe ueopt » obatrocUn* the linn ol
terms which did not recognise Run- retnint between k-asban and na Pan 

.sin as a power in the Far Best. It hut a amail traction el Kuropatkjn'a 
ia idle to speculate on the concert "“V *U1 emerge from disaster, 
terms. The only thing to that Ron- HOT W PURSUIT
sin's poeitioe in the Far East must Tokio March 11 -tnoonl — The 
be recognlred. FrlemU ol pence'.^^Wiv^throi^TR^ 
•throughout the world Hiouid W ^ ^

, victor should show moderntion, .oth- arrived at Hsmsn. aonm dii 
jerwtoo^ no end ol the'wnr to in aortheaat ol Mukden.

"“‘ "viPINO THEllOUT. S
Tokio, March ll.-(l pA.) The lot «“U the Japanese shalling the din- 

.owini despatch from headquarters ««*»eee oi tha Buaaian acay.
of the Japanese army U the BeM was hUBtoter ol War Terootchi haa tele- 
nude public today: .. graphed his cot^ratalationa t« Field

I -in the Sin King diieetion Oyama. the oOcera aad bmb
force u now attacking n eaperior o*" h«* anay of their vleteay. PieM 

- “ ' Mnuhal Oynmn in reply nacrihea his
to the Emperor nnd the gaJ-

.***««• a
kat kM a,^ auIU 'B
fiu toe leiionnt pt»u. in, ,oma 
'as o( the name power ae uume 

ahK* killed the uu Mmmtet oi ue 
iaieriot Voe Plehto and Usaad Ousa v 
Mgluib eteatug Us iume haeoe as 
did Ue aipiciwioa at Ue Holm da ' - 
Aocd Jas\ spring toads to the beiisi Lr
that McCoUougnwssmgSgmm'prnto ri
tag his eflects ss tbe boM wns to ^ 
be .neaUd today, at pssvadng tar ‘ ^
when tlmta^wbS^^ ^ 
lernal mnehUes ol Ue terrortou 
was provided with gravity lakes, 
lea aad esploded as Ue one at Uo- 
toi da Nord did. The poUoe imtuedi- 
atoty saitouaded the hotsl, moimtcd 

;mea aUowug no eae wlUto
ACM. '. -;j

It is taken fur gmnted that every 
horse ow ner Uikes a pride in Uie 

iip|iennince of his horse—hy 
asiiij; the fninoiiK

New Market Clipper
your hone will look nent and trin 

For Sale at the Enterprise 8tore

C. F. BRYANT.
siiil .mail volume 
bo|«- l.i coil
for .,...lity.STIlimCK

FLETCHEli BROS
t of E. U. HILU

dyed and rori«
Triephooe------- 1 84.

The Universal 
Bread Mixer!

RANDLE BROS.
CommercUlftt. Ssnsimo. B. C.

HARNESS
We have the flneal aeieetion o( Hsr- 
ties, in Nanaimo—both the lieavv 
and llsht kind. Bumirie. ol alt de- 
^riptions. Whan you need harnem

E- W. McNEILL

'w'u;.^iioon:;'w^™;,o..........

. comellwck .. .. 
higli grade inutrumenln onlv. 
pisiioaSK He (terli.rd ilaim 
MeiKlfllMilm, Stanley ai .1 

■ 1 lint be made lieitcr i- osruld m . _____
ten (i meat heir price 

The .mall dealer lyNiri 
all the diaadvantfi

, ----. , .. ,• hell W (ler rent lower
than a y other dtwier on V'anr.tiiver

-----^YlUKIt: ItEAUEH.S
.N'aiiaiiiio and VicUni..

Have You fleard
That riir. Nanaimo Hamihv 

. is under new iimiiiieiiiieiit' 
Well, it i.H. (Hid tlmt's the rea
son you hear m umny pniise 
tho rakes, pastry itnd hrend 
See the windows, or ll^■tter 
still, give us II trial or.l. i , and 
l>e ronvinced that our ih-lien 
cies nre the Is-st to Is; Imd in

a J. DUGGAN
N. B.-Fork Pi«.. and S«i. age 

Rolls fraah avery da;.

Eroil Tr.ea; eitrw l»r^^• lort; Chicken Houi«— 
n|.,*-r-«ide Milton Street, to. S©00. g3tT9200 Ciuih. and bal- 
aiice on easy |iwyiiienli> if dmired.

Ap.ily to,
C3-EORC3-E To. SOH:ETK:Tr. *

lnournnev;tnd Finnnctnl lAgarvt, Nnnalmo, B O. .

lore* of the enemy near___
I ‘All our lorcea to the Sbakhe riv
er dutrict entirely diilodgad 
enemy on the right bank of the 1 
nver on Friday and aurrounded 
enemy cant nnd norU of Mukden.

I "Aecording to aeveral reporu from 
iitoon, March lOU. the Rottiniia filled 
the district between Ue railroad 
and Mukden road, in Ue direction' of 

;Fushun nnd were la a aUte of 
eahauation. Thousands of RSmiana 

late to thw dUtrIct between San Wa, 
eight mile, north ol Mukden, retreat

iantry and bravery of bis oOckn aad

TWENTY SIX
MINERS KILLED

Onrdii; March 
lives were loat, aa i

north or Mukden, retoent ploaior, -----
mg norU In a mtoembto comlition.
W« arc unable to ascertain the nutm 

I her, Our nrUllery nnd Infantry In

1.-Twenty 
malt of, Ua ea.

‘SIJCH4HD’
Is the word to think of 

when buying: Cocoa or Milk 
Chocolate.

W. T. Hedd»e & Co.
Free Press Block. Particular Grocers.

vicinity are pouring * fierce fire 
ipon them infilettog heavy damage.
“On Thursday our detachmenlhu 

lirdly advanced from Sin Lin Tien o 
% nun river between Mukden an 
Fushun and reached tbe Pu river 1 
itolcs north ol Mukdm and at aunac 
wns mnicting heavy Mamage to the 
remnants ol the enemy. Our detach 
ihent to now tnlng to' nnnhilate 
Uieru-,,

Later to the day the following de
spatch was received:

‘Our forces in the Sin Kin direc
tion after carrying the enemy's posi
tion on the northern height ol Fus- 
Imn pursued then, an far a.v Hnlyqpg- 
pao. five miles north of Fuibun, i 
at 11 o'clock last night resumed 
vlgnroti.s pursuit of him.

“We captured a few hundred light 
railroad wagons, and other spoils 
whUh are under investigation "

CUT OFF FROM RETREAT
Tokio. March 11-The Rumian 

lorres are now retiring Iroin Mukden 
They are Hanked on both sides by 
the Japanewe troops and are suffer
ing heavy los.ses.

I he full extent ol the Russian de- 
fisit is still unknown. It to known 
however that the casualties and los- 
-- ‘1 guns and munitions of ‘war 

• nornious. Even approximate 
ngiires are unohtafnahle yet. It is 
said that the prisoners will number 
many thoiLsaiids It is not clear 

whether Oeneral Kuropatkin 
planned to stand and bold bis- line 
north ol the Hun river or retire, un

ite found it was too late to ac
complish his plan with the lorces at 
his eomnutnd. His action in heavily 
reinforcing his right In the neighbor
hood of Mukden. Incline many to be
lieve that be planned to hold the 
line-on the Hun river and attempted 
to check flank attacks. By a draper-

..I» i, lb. Rbo«l.l. alii,,:

POOR OPINION 
OPKliROPATKlN.

Berlin, Mar. II.—“Oyama to a mill 
Ury. genius of Uie highes 
ranking with Napotoain. My 
ate oplnidh is the Japaness inCantry 
to the best to the world without ua- 
cepUon.”

This is the outspoken judgment of 
C'otonel Gnedke, the moat prominent 
military expett in Berlin, exprensed 
today. Colonel Gaedke went through 

year's Manchuria cainpaigm 
wtu the Ruaaians. He said General 
KuropaUin’s position to dangerous 
to the extreme. It would not be 
surprising to hoar before the end of 
the week that faia west wing had 
been annihilated. Oenerala Nogi 
and Oku threaten to cut Ulrougb lO 
miles north of Mukden to D.ake a 
<Ush lor Tic Pass, if they have not 
already done so. Kurokl’s gala is 
douhtlul, hia movwmeuU have been 
shrouded, probably be hag only been 
keeping the Runsiana occupied.
IS likely that Harbin will be the 
Russian base next *-eek. “1 
amazed at Kuropatkin who wai 
deally taken by turpriae. Knropat- 
kin is an admirable admtolatmtor. 
but be lacks deci.sioa and lo.sea hU 

1 emergency. Aa long as 
he Is in chief command the Russian 
lase to hopeless."

INwvort ol oosrae was fleUtaas Imt 
nan wan n foreignet not a Ran- 

xinn. At the Hotel te Paris where 
bad been ntoppteg bom ttonn to 

wneo tba aMdla of Jammry, 
McCullough was tenibnfi.nn a racy « 

U«e.t iooUng man botwem M ’
nndts yenra oM. renemhUag morn a

chfflaa than an Ktogii.tew.« 
■peaking Ftmeh with the tMcy of n 
naUve. hut N nbo apokfi Bngitek. 

hn botM be kqpt modr to bite- 
going away e

Just before Gra

t for two days which might cote 
t hia dirtcUy with (be Grand

ed to be engaged in butoeas. bat to 
now ml what hM happened bto aovte 
nante an fctenntnd to tan bam
myatorioM. Sone of tee paliea ntn 
tncliaed to think he was a direct an- 
tanary of the ParU revoiutioDary or
ganization.

LADYSMITH
Lndyamiih, Match ti. — (Special} 

Somewhat of • scare to bniag caused 
around Ladysmith by the report teat 
.me shift only will be employed m 
the mmra. ^mo say that the ante 
are supposed to have Umir tooto out 
by Monday and (ithec any that mar- 
rmd men only will remain in ten 

St of the company in tea

>»«n tegnrdiH

County Court to beteg haU this

loner Alexander arrived in port 
moning in tow of the tag 

Aihion. ^
S8. Setklrk arrived in port this 

morning.
Tug FJyer wllh a aoow in

kort for coal.
A sp,|eadid concert to expected to

night when Madame Oreaclda wilt
make her nppenri 
pie of Ladysmith

Vienna,'March ll._In an autograph 
tier tbnking Admiral Von Spann.

AurUla'Tiungary'a represenutive on 
intcraaUoaal North Sea ecan- 

missloa lor hia labors. Emperor . 
Praneto Joseph exprraste the oplnton .'4 
that the result wiU tend to promote 
the reference of totematfonal dto- 
putra to arbitration.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

last night by swallowing ■ 
. _ . septic UbIeU, but was

ate onslaught, the Japaneae drove njpiompt medial attention.

;R3tr,s'i
B anti 
•d by

EDITOR DEAD.

New York, Mar. lO.-Henry Nor- 
crosa Munn, editor ol,the ScienUfte 
American died anddenly last night 
at hia home in this city.

WEATHER HBPORT.
Friday. March 1*. I9W.

Highrat Temperalnm ----------
Lowest Tempcmtwn - ----------- n.g

tine--------------------- »..MIt..lJm.
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Waywfma Fr— ftfw. Saturday.

rw» *M «• to Imimi Ito » 
laJta «r «to Onto Truk P«clflc 

. «s niilHn to Utor aodMTOC to 
, > vton« toto vtoat mm tto pr«f- 
^ M tto ttant *tot ottorwtoa tto 
Vinm-t «| tto n>to wlU Mt tocto 

^ «oto tto MMto It to to to topto
toto ttor tou ato tto
Mto o( tkto prarton Mt neh ttot 
S^tomonitototoato^

§llfoosiie$S|
Yo« cfl ear. BUioi^

T«ma, ar «>»felv vegcubk” paigttives. They 
5^^ Jh  ̂btrt after their efibct* are goue,,tha 
tiwiUe tetarn* worse thM ew.

pMtW ttot an tot to to earrtod 
«M li ptfttoaUtly MX M

tto MMt, ttop mart la aay can do 
m> to ato tto nmd raaatraetoi wlto- 
ia tto ttaa Hmit. Tto paopto o( thto 
pnrlan an Und of ciTtaf land 
StMta ato tto w flnnly
nmiM to to "told ap ’ wil ton

TtriS OAllE ACT. 
>to Oama Aat^ ttot Barer

la namm a«aiB tot tUa ttlar la 
tom ttot wui likely meat aritt 

. good deal of ap^obatlon. tor tto 
.^^diwitol aia. fc to proTida lot prt^, 
^ cAama to nfatca tto act. Hlto-

«to ton tod te amt ot «Ha work 
aad wtOi ttodt attar maltltaxi 
dattea Mmj ««n anlAi to | 
aa mark attaatioa to protoettag 
came u wai daairakle. Now. k 
am. a proria<tol game aad toreat 
wards ia to to pot la cfcarge ami 1» 
rateiiad to gtva "bia attra tlma to 
tto game, Ipraatry and fltotag iatai 
arte ol tto proriaee aad ace Ibat all 
lawa haring nfcreaee to gMia. for- 
eotry aad dab are eafoceed'' Power 
is girao to tto gormwwt to ap- 
peui dnsty watdeM aad at tto 
■aaa Uioa it atoll to tto dnty of ail 
aatotiMw and psan offioert ia tto 
VM«to« to aatot ta nforeiag tto 
tan la flton napaeta. tto cospl ag 
«i Aa town ol torart taagm la tto 
tlto Ol As oAm tia|«es ia ia a<s

■ana spataamkie attmpt 
took atwr Aa woadlaaii «l tto pn» 
Ttm ail gBBBd agaiast Adlr do- 
atraeUea ky lomt tarn. It ia aa 
adWtlMe Maa to ooaUao tto two 
oAtBi, kar tto rary aaton ol tlie

Ciry CHURCHES
ST PAUL’S. CHURCH.

or Ffiolt ttrcr Tablets

are fmit Vtices in tablet fona. conective and
ctuktiTe eflbcta are, boweWr, incrcksed many times 
by the aeciet method o£ making them. They tone
an the HveP-^le it to gire out mars We~f»d 

help it to get strong aad welL While 
"Frnit-«-<ivea” are caring the BiUoas- 
un, to

~ aat^Mtkm and relieve aB 
Kidney BiaeMa.

Pnt up onTy in soeenta boaea.
At all dmggista.

• MunTATtvrsw IlmaoS. 
^ OTTAWrA

jBffo aMrcTP*xjflr oxnt^B i

a a. p..-HattM. Litany and Ser- 
^ 00 tto Goapel lor tto week. \ 

7 p.m.-Emwing and sermon on 
• There it tuck a sphere aa the Uter-1 
aiediate State,” being tto first o» a 
lerias durlig Lent oa tto doctrine ol. 
the IntcrmeUiaU State. t

I J.SO p.m.-Sua<Uy School and Biblr 
flaaa: wlU monthly collfcUoo. I«t
erpenses.

I Wedneaday-Specia Lenten aorTicr 
'a«d address at If p m.
I A. SILVA-WHITE.

WELLS,
RICHARDSON A 
CO.*8
Oivaa tha Tma OoMan Jana Tint that Gi

Tha Urgeat and Beat Creameriea and Dalriaa in tha World Oaa £
ulwroTffiBmEUWTiimiMai. tamoiwiCT^

TEAC’IIEHS WILE 
MEET IN APRIL

- T». and J.SOClaM^tlngs 
p.m.

S^y aehool and Bibla dam 
1.M p.m.

Tuesday— Epwortt League,

H.x: Mlo U.

from Ito hUI. We 'laga add reolUtloaa'eaeh w«k, 
^rmuictio.. toCln* oa tto gnat fact of temper-do not waal too maay rmuictioaa

treodom and to hare aooe.
Ikwnaea aad laws oroppmg ap too j Tto lollowlng
mack aiwoad w ia asaiato oar ideas Ureaonamwem 1TWI1 IV WP^WimAW WVA
ol waatesa Mhertp. U ia gaito pro- ,1T 
pet to mtom oBtalde«,wko caiba to,H

Plans are now toiag uade liu Uir 
7.30 ui«rniig ol iho Prouncul Tracheta' 

p.a. InsUtuia, called to nwel at Kcvel-
Thoraday—Prayer McetinR. 7 JO »u>kc oa April A.i*. aad -J7. The 

A. M. SANFOnO. pto,ilanune i» aow being pirpar.d and 
Pastor. ^ ib a weak or two

w executive committee has arraaged lor
BAPTIST CHURCH an. unusual list ol attraction*

-------  Mr, William Burns, principal o« the
Sunday scryicee as usual at II a p,o„Bc,al Normal Sch„.>l ui Vaacoa- 

m aad 7 p. m Special serin..e* and ,-ee, will deliver t»o addresses, one 
singing. ,.B Tto Rural SthiHil and tbe utter

Sunday. .School gt 3 JO p.m on Literature lor High .Sdsiol tn
loa Uipic -The .Slavery ..ol Sin ja ,j,e laicr address he will

all John u;31-l<>. Golden text "Wbos..- the poem recently piescub
ever cooonitleth sin is the .servant ^ ,he D«pactromt ol Edmation, 
ol sla" John 8: to. The Lay ol the Last Mtnstrrl

has no B.Y.P.U. Moml.y night at 7^80 ,^e Normal
Friday. Loyal Ladies League, St. ^ ^ .McLellan

*s_a_- a-»_ ws:_______ _____■ rtos*_ ^. speaUag, It wIH to a aalque m PaUick’a Dinner and ( oneert Dm- ^ with special
tortolattieBt; waB worA twtea tto aer served at Iron, B to 8.

tto ptovtaeo to kUl oar game pay ‘prh* aakafl lor admiaiiow-* e«tB. ^loa 25 ceaU.
mWti. toUAto » e«u: 

at in dUtaeat; let game to aa tree to whore there are tvro ta ^ ta^ly.
Ml aa poaaihle, oiMpaUkie with pro- two wffl to admitted lor A •«».
^ measare. lor It. piaMrvatioa The OActal Volley.
Tto new toU ta to lar aa tto ee<y Opeatog Choraa.
tioaa we tore touched spaa, aeanu Temperaaeo Facta,
to he a good OM and wUl probably. BolTh Drill aad Soag. 
reoeiTe eery gsMual support. j Bishop Hatto.

♦ .... Pair ca’ Revel.
Tbe Druakarda* Wlla. ^ ‘

HOW'S Tinsr I piotal Evolutloas.
-------  ! L«bla Loo.

We oOer One Raadted DolUra Re- Moremeata Patriotic, 
ward m aay Otoe dl Catarrh that Part H.

to eared by HalPt Catarrh The OAeial Volley.
Cure. r. J. CHENEY * Co., ' Chorea.

Ttrtodo, O. Tape.

Tto paitot wUI preach Bomlng and ' 
irealag.

aad Bible Clai

S'b'Lu.,
Wa. Ito aaderalgMd have known F.

J. Cheney for tto tut fiWeu yeari, 
aad toUeve him perfeetty hoMrabls; 
la an hariaen ttaaautioaB, aad ia- 
aadalty able to carry oat -any oUl- 
gatkma atado by Ua firm. I

WaUtag. Kiaau * llarTta. |
Whohaale tkwgglBtB, Totodo.O 

Hall’s Catarrh Caro 1s takea ia- 
teraally, aetteg directly upon tto Ood Save tto King.
Mood ato taacM wrfaew of tto aya- ------ ----- ---------------

per bottle, 75 ceata. Sold by all A SIMPLE CURE FOR PILES
raggbta. | -------
Tato Han't Family Pttia lor eaa- PUo Sularan kuw that otatmaaU

A ChUd'a Otmva.
Woat you Buy my pretty Flowuia? 
ReclUUve.
Boao March and DtUI.

erence to the work ol the junior and 
latcrmcdale grades lie will also 
give w model l.-ssoa illustrative „( 
the use ol Sykes’ elementary compo
sition Mt. David lllair, also ol tto 
.Normal .School sUnn, will give two 
lectures on drawing. Mr numicll.

.. r-i supervisor 61 Bwaual training, will^ S^y School and Bible Claa.es ^ ^
and Brush Drswtog.

T'®*' "® ■ I hr Teachinx of Morality in the
Monday-Ko Band of Hope Mertlng sobject o'!

^ “ ' " "" ‘® '•>Tuesday and Thuraday. i,sp«.t«r
Tucaday—Sewing Circle at 2 p.n*.

'"^t^at Vsft* Dr. C. J. Kagan, uecietary o
.h,

I Venice committee will be held in *» ®“
he Paiscnage at 7:» on Tuesday j Dr. Hay. editor of the !•> 
reatag Journal of tbe maritime provincea.

Rev. R. Uughet, Putor will be tto chief speaker of the con-
<■ --------- ivention. He will deal with History

. ^ and Nature Study, and on tbe last 
^•evening ol the convention will speak

^ erw-> «r.a.evkM

DAVID SPEUGER
--------------- ^ LIMITE^n-

Nanaimo’s - Progressive • Ca8b SuoreT

ONLY CASH NOCREC.it

try, Mr A Perry ol Kamloops, oa'narked by a heavy slump h uh ^ 
Literature ta the High School, and .mony-. .Not only wta l

B. Slsaoet of Revclstoke. on crease ia the number of bl^_ 
I.atta M an Aid ta Tewchlng Kng- compared with the premdtag ut > * 1 
lirf, jphenonwaon which has ■mfalaVvf

President Wilton intends that the'tell continuously since IMfi^Wh 
queation drawer .will be a more prom'rale ol marriages, based m 
inenl feature than at any former Con! mamagahle propotlion ol IM to 
vention in this province A rotnmiv-1 munity. wa> the luwMt lot. m '^ 
tee will t

BAND OF HOPE.

PUB. jaaleaa «f AMt HAM <o take 
a htai te tSe MaeuaidM of 1 
lawa-ta u«ei7 man Ukea to pane w 
aa MBumy OB taut. •«» U to 
dou aot know tto htad sighh from 
tto taalBtaa caM of a gaa, at

- o, - V*-,,
ap aad aU ktod el advtaa an batagi TtHfcoctow Night.
”pnaaad’’ tato the wan of tto gov-| _
taatadaf. TMto ta oa tto «u toadl A ttoroaghly cajoyakle eatoruta- 
aa oblectMa ttot tta aacUoa glvtag|«^» »* to aupptted by the Band
tto gams wattoa power to tagntaad M Hope, ta tto open house
wftodto a wunat .ay puaaa louad •» eight o’clock Hi«rp- a

> nmaktllta u «toue aafiu tto act o* ®MW«b and young
aad taktag Mm hWUa nay Jutta. take part ta tto varied
U tto pmua to to dult with «». »»«»»H«e which. It la expected, 
eatalta to law. fata too Mr. tot »“ ta equal to aaytttag otond to 
ihue * toe Mrtoar ptMlae that “e puhUe ikt!*ta

' aay oMetr wta taaB aullMoatly or t^«“y. 
wIttiMt prdtaUb taau ahau thta ^a aMdaty 1. qtato 
pawu ahaR to gMIty af aa t*mea|“«^ &«» *« ^

tta act. tta oAun mtatove ‘*«ctoa ta the plan attpadlng. Tto 
unadhta dUtaalty ta caMUta pao- an haM avuy Monday al-
pta wta MMagt the net ata H la •**«■ *"*• to April, ta
in* ta wMl to give thma aatafitat tta^taoohaam of UaUtorto. atreet 
nope to cany aat their dattaa. Tto «tareh. with a weaUy average of a- 
ttdlMa M <Mtt aame al the mu wha taat IM.
Pau ta gaed taaciMa an tome-* ^ aoctety is to ta-
ttan otedua ta MmoMag gaam mri ■« >Waaca primdpta tato 
al aaaaaa w eaaaat with atoad the «taoda. aad to provide re-
waptatte of a flaa tot bmi Phnaaat ««atloi^ the way of eiagiag. read-
wtaB toe kted eaa be dtot witatabj --------------
tatoattna. Aa maamh u twa af! ^

oat of plan, ntan a» objntloa.
ifiita too flmt ao pa. Uemme k i»- 
Paata Iw tuaiduto; aad Ito Provia- 
ckd Sanetory ta mortag tto aaaoad 
wa*l» ntonad to tota. We think, 
fiowavu. that it was wiae to oml*'

fmm
tm\

IRITRI 
imii It m

.■Tt.'Tirasila.T
Parta-Davk. Menfc

gl_
; -.w'm

talkva bat never cute, 
dca't rMove tte caun.

I'han k a MtUa tahtat that k tak'
tto cause

SPORT
FOOTBALL TO-MORROW

I The AssociaUoa FoottaU team that 
Icavn ban towsomw to play Lady- 
suiilb witl be as tollows:

I Goal. Roht. Vipoad;.PaU tockt. II 
Farmer and C. Bosewall; halt Wka 
J. Lougbridge, R. Uilmore and E. 
Snowden; right wtag, J. Btandell, 
(t'apt.y T. Burns; ceatre, 
ham, left wing. J. Boyn and 
Robinaon: spate man, W. Steele.

The Teachers’ Opportunity 
Hon. F. J Fiilt„n, Minister of i:d- 

ucatlon, and Mr Alexander 
.Superintendent ol Wucstion. will al
so address the leacberi

High School section will be 
Mr ('. McLean o Nelson will 

give a paper on flrat stepe In

New Curtain Muslin$!
New vSitettns, New Crtftoniie*. New IMiume*, Niw 
Corseu. New Wrapper.. New Shirt VN'«i*t Soil*.; 

New BellM-thB very latest novelties, oew j 
Shoes. Men’s Spring Netkwear, Men’s j 

Spring Shirti-Dress an.l Negligee. * *

.Bargainsin Men’s Derby Hats. each... ...........,6(|c
Spring Itefiiling Novela, each.......................................-lOc

Linoleiinis. (Mldolhs, Hugs. Magnifimit ilispUy i
NEW GOODS »

10"^^ In nil Deparlinput.8^_^,^^^

all branches 
regulations 11-• ni: 
amrred b. I ■ niell
mal ScbtH.l .1 iB.

. rover than twenty yearv.
h. o! vrork, law and { on, ol the most strikita p

MATRIMONY ON THE DF.rUNE.

bout tte return i 
arcovs to give that the Isuad 
vice of Mr Weller ir., to •»■ 
of tte udder*.". «ai takmfeam 

I this country.
Ihe number ol remarritaU ■*! 

Not aa Much ia Favor as'wldowa has been decllailg S 
iui neatly thirty years, aM I 

— only 85 8 in every 1009 u
Tbe figures of the decline in Great called upon t 

Br Uin's birthrate, which wroused cemd r 
surh serious mlirghrings. have oow in lv79 Ho One paper ia a 
been supplemented by linJIar atalu- on ttU Miggrstx i^t'ttisli 
tlce. which would veem to-point to piesiimptive evidenve of th* li 
tb* popularity ol marriage being on whiih I'lckwirk ha* I 
tbe decline The year I'.m.! vras public mind

Plk. .to cu^ aa, cato Of aay kind rto wU. to

.. ao' “"A*- ^ j

O tommn. j“‘^'*nL"‘“*i;ml J.‘H«J, 
a IhMaaad doUat guaiaatae goes Ventre, J. Adam, Wings, Jr .Saund

of ne **•nM-MM tt tJM 4ia80T«r7 of Dr. Crooier 
LmmhaiMt of Uacela. Nab., oas of ^ ■

hi phytaetoao ta tto Waatoca Sutes, 
All dnggkta. oc to. WUaoa-Fyta 

Oo., Limttod. Niagara Palla, Oat 12
•oo V Amqtow a ifi utUB ioj '

BASEBALL

FROM VANCOUVER.

Per 8M. Joan yattoefiay -
PABSENORBS.

I’losptcta for a boom ta has.
Us Summer are bright, says the 

, Victoria Timm. From present in
dications VlctorisBs will have an op- 
leosionaJ aad amateur maubes. A* a 
reault of the etotU ol Hmani. Luo 
aa. McClosky and Dugdale. > number 
of promtaeat merchanU have promis! 
ed to assUt In the orgahtxabon of a! 
local team to enter the newly-formed I

G. L. Sefaetky, J. Martin, Mt. Pacific .North-Woat League. If ____
Knaratoo. Mrs. Kaantoa. E. Cook, plan to carried through, league game* I 
Mr*. Field, J. Mahrer, J. H. Cock- will be played bare almost every day I 
tag. T. R. Stockett. H. Iteifle, F. buch . condition of aflairs, however. * 
CoUla, T. A, Graham, A. R. Barrow would not Interfere with the Victor- 
G. Martin, T. Marahall. C. A. Ross, ia amateur nine following out lU 
A. Merritt, E. H. Gunther, Madam usual programme. From what ran 
Oriselda, Miss Farron, Mrs. .Sanger, be gathered the amateur* intend tak-1 
W. VanHoulea, Mrs. Vaa Houlen, ing up tlie pastime again and arrang'

KUSH TO SKEENA.

IT t« A BAD
whah pour Aroel bscoaiai efiDgnd

g^gr-T.s’’^

Mr. Scouae. L. Droomaa and. wUe, I 
T. P. Adaato. O. L. Schetky, Mr
Staanard, T. D. Mactatosh, Dr. Me-’ ’ ------- .
Leod. a K. Caaaigoli, C. A. Cros- ^be opeaiag ol navigation on tta 
hie, J. Macaaley, J. Maxwell Smith. “»*• 7®“ "“bcwi
S. Ohori. J. Peader. J. ^irentlce, J. * «*«“* P«®P'« i« the In-
Mahrer, A. A. Ccowstoa. . ‘““t counuy. It to staled that the

____  accomodatloB on the 'first steaioer*
00N8I0NEES. ®P the river baa been already secur-

A. R. Johnston, M. A. Rowe, Jaa «d. Uaually navigation Imj*
___________ ____, . W. T. Heddle A Co.. J. A. about thna round trlpu, whan , the

at oode er M wOI McDonald, O. Bevilockway, W. H. Ircsbuta on the bead waters render
OB aad amaef ymtrTi^TT-. —IMortoA M. Maktat, Randle Bros. D. difficult and aa< 
a UfiTu teat. m«F Taylor. J. H. Good A Co.. C. Bry- continue longer 

a imwiw an^tota thfongh aaa—aarj'nnt, J. Sampsoa. Dryadala-Stoven- season begins a 
JtoSd •«» A.-HaMsm. Mr. I.eteber, T that time tte Mount Royal and

II. GrUtam. M. Chan. or <wo of Cunningham s^.
will be prepared to sail for u' 'll wilWMIm hm
river with all the passengers and 
cargo they can carry. The Mount 

will leave Victoria

r ala hr E. Ptatary A Co.
y^a8ift;^A Jii..

Kuasiaa offielak say tost «ta do- _ 
apateh of Russian troopo and guns to 
tto Afghan border ta not a threat a- ^

RAStq bfC8UM «J8^8II6M MKis**
aartos te Af^aaUtaa had bea sto- Tto datto from plague is India 

,rtag np tto AI^ agaiast Ruata for tto
1 _ 1' 1 ... .4 ■ 4



m

mi

But Om »icar bad aeUnj 
“»«■ He had diacorerai, that tber;

*o«t of them wronj-and be 
Jcarned to tUUe the fllat the 1 
of the graia. n« at!!! contuiiMd 
itfike a^th regularjtr and a

' method, and by ball-paat ten 
<t.mmeneed to make up l„at ground.

! At that hour the. acore waa: Tba
viear, 6 emu., value 11 1-4 d; the 
n-ayor, 4 cwu.. value 9d.

I *ith bliatered handa the mayor
withdrew, quite aataalied that at 

.breaking waa leaa congenial than 
B*«a of parlor akitllea 

I At |.3« ibe Kev. J. 0. Morn* 
.withdrew, hia acore being h 
‘ahie la M.

I Ilia verdict la that atone breaking 
ia not Urn hard , test to apply, 
u Only a teat.” be explained, 
weed! out ’waaiera-ihe men who 
won t exert Uicmaelvea aumiienUy U 

I ram a abilling at two in that way 
PNII a man ahowa. be p,»seaaea grit, 

w««)n take him oB stone breaking 
' and put fall,, on something else ••

•Kor nrnny montba I have been 
troubled with dyapepaia. dixrineaa in 
my head, cold chills, and auOered 
most of the time with coos

jfanatooyi^rreig. Batiirto. Mareh 11.1906

SmojffflTS
Sj»liglj( S»p niikes all tl« diiiarrno: in the 

on l..^,n|:.--lc.. th.n l aW the lal«r w.ih much t

ASK FOn THE OCTAGON BAR.
Ara/VirAr Saa/ mmjAt, Oe cUthts WhU, tnd «wV/ Me Umd., I

LtVER IIKOTIIEKS UMITEn, TOROhTXJ.

: BOARD

««ieLa™wt.T UKovann 
hi Oti.dae;

amt waa unahle to do my housework 
I U ed every kind of pill and medi 
«no that either the doctors or 
aelf could think of. and .finally tried 
AoU-Pill. This treatment has prac 
tkally made a new won an of 
1 am able to do all my own work. 
The diziinea. baa all gone, my atom 
ach (oela much better, and I am no 
longer troubled with tonitipalion. I 
cannot praise Anti-Pill too highly.” 
-Mrs. Tboa Tabb. 287 Emerald St. 
north. Hamilton. Ont.

Mrs. Tabb’a letter ia only 
many.

Anti-PII! la sold by- all druggists 
at 50c.. or The Wilson-Pyle Co. Lini

These reu.arkable <stage.

Pollards' _

i« s—«• lor iL .r ...a-ralic
booked jw ^ o^ra houw.-. begins careers K.om the man .ai l,dale, 

—mghu cmiiient- for positions m the ny the
1.3lh The Pol- managcmeui carci.llv v. i.s-i

Hod. Niagara Pails. Ont.. solo agent 
for Canada.POLLAHO OPKHa I OMPANV - — —*s- icu.aiaauie,—

youngslexa were schooled in tuatra ' SoU by E. Piahuiy A Co.
turn- lu in an ai-ad.my c*pccia..y equipped —--------- --------------

them for tL .r ...a talic

Its engagement of 3 
mg Monday, March
laida arc the moat remarkable musi- displaying 
cal oiganuatioa in ihor world. It they

INTO KAK NOKTH.

o Christanize Esqmmos L n- 
taken by Pricet.

r and Ulented luveniln who are 
pioleesioiial it, evcTything but sire- 
Iheir pcriormantea are amony 
clevervet operatic oBetings pt.

illy s. lis ts those
o-'t „,.tit.,de and ' "'

rngmij^cacoa m inv world. it they are thorou,.-v , d that K.lhcr Aruent TurquetU baa begun 
pcrTTimancrs ui. ytenomenai n rcmarkahle lourney to keep a rc- 

ndl^ New Zealand, (.hina, Japan, In no rcapcil can ;. . t< rs be Diarkahle tryst with a remarkable
iilfn^ 'ih.'^* ‘'•'“I"' <"> in th. latlon lisquimo named Nyrimayok. He

ands. the Lnlted SUtea and other at linen and their vo<a. „ The Bt. i'elcr a mission, at the norther
countries, a record which no-other icpertoire t„ be piv.„ h. re is as m-at point of Iteindeer Lake. ,
o^a company has ever attained follo»;i, .Monday iiirI.i The llelle ol Imbasca^ on or about January

e urganiration is composed of cle- .New York’. Tuesday. -The timely abd cxpccU to reach Lake Oarry,
(iirr. Wednesday, An Aiiieruau hulween Mackenzie and Keewalin, 
Millionaire Populai piues will prr hb degrees north Ulilude. early 
vail, 35. 50 and ernis .-<.ats <,n March, rbere a conference will take 

at P,nJ.ury-k. place upon which depends the Christ
[ ' i ^----- --------^----------^ ~ laniratiou of one of the largi-st uib-
VICAR AND MAVOIl RIVALS jyoung vicar .meied Mol.suorih “> t*' tuqumios in the world-a tribe

“ I-.Itccl Moiic-i ard. ivlicre solm- lorty
Cracked Plinty Uouldera in Wotk- "out of works ' had already cqn^ o< Ihc frozen north Irora Hud-

lamse Yard—Church tones memod Iheir (ass He threw asi<le •““ * Hay-to tlie Htxsuloit .Sea. Over
Out Winner his cleiUal bat and look oB l is long H«se aUange people Chnl .Nyrimay

------- hlack coat, hia wai.sU-uat, and hi» *''* tosns as powcriully as any other
The KCmrcb after truth hiu I«1 thr i.‘ulUi. lUvinfi; uithlly <ip lus «?aribly king, and bis convcEsioti u>

R»v. J. C. Morris. vicar of St [shut sleeves, he ask.sl l..r ,. pair Christianity means the eontcrsion ol 
Marks, Lewisham, England, and Mr. ]ol legulatn.n goggles He ih.-n s«i/ “'i *“» people, Hlshop 
Tbon-aa White, the respected mayor ed a 7 pound-hammer, in.liuly nans- Catholic iTTSTni, under 
of that borough, into stony plai-ca, tened Ins palms, ami eonmuiM.sl his Hon Kather Tutquelil is woiking. 
aaya the London Daily Mail, luci- work. considers Hu- task which he b.cs tak
dentally it has resulted in a very in- Ity nine n tiia k U <wt vI.huI Io miporiant as any which h.is
teresliDg stoni-hnaking contest tak- Ills ciedit, and he had eaimsl rather »■■'« cona; betore ihe inissu.naiy
ing place between these two gentle- more than 3Jd Ihm the mayor ap- ol ihc church.
*“fd. |M-aie<l upon Ihe .ceene. and discover- ̂*1 *• .Nytiinayok’s conversion,

The borough of Lewisham turns lU ed that the near had a coiisiderablc **l‘evcd, is assured. Last summer 
unemployiid into a local stone-yard start. kT. Turquelil was iif Prince Albeil.
and seU those desirous ol working Rapidly Mr. Wliite discnnl.sl allTRyi coming from the lussion oi Reindeer 
Ibo tank of breaking stone, and re- outer clothing with the e\r<iition ol and at that time outlimsl hes
muneralea them at the rate ol 2Jd shin, trousers and boots He called P‘“s to the llishop allet uliiug the 
per cwi. The men who do the work Inf a pan ol regulation goggle-s ,nd t“H.resling story ol Nyritiayok. 
have often complained that the ta.sk leggings and, easting an envious Hue day last spring P'r. Tnrquctil 
is loo hard. Others, who do not look at the vicar s pile of broken ffPortcU, Just beiorc the cariboi 
break stone, retort ••Nonsense!” and •.tone, he started upon hc^ l.Lsk with their northward migration, 
nuggest that it is a pa.stiiuc requir- a will. ivsquimo’ chief went to the imssiun

well lor several yegrs, west and sontii hnve nroUim 
sayi that Nyrimayok, like Uie -E*- slroams nlo«c Om sji  ̂Pacific. 1 

I the Kio Oranda dlvisiona oi Juo s neighbors to the south/ the- and i

'
underwent iorthe sake of the nativ- 
es-Ior endusance of physical pain
IS tlie test of superiority affloni the mcjveilcT, former Di^ty •
uneducated, umlrristianized red roan. Aricnltore lorflanitaha ,
Pr. lurquelil, ciated over bis latest „ ^ *W»olnted C ty t'Hrk ol ,

idence ol the friendliuess of the ** *
iMjwerful leader of so large a race ♦ ♦ »
and glad of the unprecedented oppor- Altogether 32 balUlions of Turkish i 
lunily to preach the gospel olChrist •»*»« h«» called ont ;
among those pagans accented the m ^ ^ tnaarrictio
told Wiu that he would mUt him h. 
vitatlon extented by Nyrimayok and .
n designated plara near Lake Oarry <■'*“»«••»« Commercial Ag«t Larke
early in the month of March. Now to Ottawa bom Auatralia an
lie Bas set out io keep the trrst. impro'vemeat ia the condUioo of the 

Uritish Columbia BM producU on
it out io keep the trrst. 

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

ostcnUtioii, thoughlug little more exerlion than pallor| jq shoit while both vtea' and ma- ® . ..
tkllUes. gislralc showed that they were de- ‘•■•“efiam dignily al-
."We will know the truth!'' ci- eidedly warmri than when tt.ey com ““M by lus apparent sincerity, ask- 

elalmed the mayor and the vicar ol nr.enced. eaih beiVi-aih his givggles Tnrquctil to visit bis camp
Bt. Mark s, and yesterday they set cast furtive glances at -he other s "‘“i« "orth « the crow flies,
out to discover it. [pile Exeilement r.in luv,h among h'urlhcrmore. the Father teporti-d.

Shortly allet 7;30 in kho nmming the onlookers, who estinsV.eil that KP'tunayok asked him to make his 
Ihe athletic looking, clean-shaven the mayor bad gained almut a quar- ““'“c •‘“‘>'‘8 his people and oBircd to

■J------  ■ __— build a hut and provide suslcua
lor him.

I This was but another of several 
tions o> the Pisquimo chief which il
lustrates lus friendly dlsposi 
waid the religion taught by 
dauntle.ss, scll-sacrlflting pricsU who 
arc devoting their lives to imssum- 
ary work in the far north. For many 
years Nyrimayok, with the rc.serve 
and suspicion chiracUi istic ol his 
race, had scowled at every nwntion 
of t'hiLstianity. at no time showing 
op»-n hostility toward the fathers,but 
always refusing doggedly to follow 
their suggestions. . Pot hours. at 
times, be would sit and listc« lu 
patient explanations. Tlun he would 
giunt and stalk oB into the woisis 
with no appearance of having been at 
all ailcctcd by the lesson story Hut 
it is probable that in hia long walks 
in the loicsls when in search ol game 
and iu bis lung rides across the 
prairies and frozen lakes and seas of 
the north, be pondered much and 
doi-ply, for he Is. a thinking man. 
pos.sessiiig an unusual miounl ol In- 
Ulllgcnce lor an PTtquimo as well 
as an uniisu.vl anuiimt ol shill as a 
burner and fighter, which qualftirs 
had craved him to lie proclaimiil 
chief. Fr Alphonse Oaste, Ft. Tur- 
qiielil s predfcc.ssor at the Reindeer 
Lake mission, who has done much 
work in the far north and has known

The New Way 
to make Bread
Send for the “ Royal Household ” Recipes— 
they cost nothing—and may mean better 
bread-better pastry-better baking gen
erally for the rest of yonr life—think of what 
that would mean to your family. If yon 
have never used the new Royal Household 
Flour, there is a delightful surprise for you in 
the first batch of bread you bake unth it— 
just send a postal card for the recipes.

THB OQILVIB FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, LTTK 
MONTREAL.

sale therer giving good hope of sne- 
cCTs in secnrl^ * good market.

A deapatch from Mondrasa British «
Fast Africa say.s that it is reported D. C. Corbin, of Spokane, who bas 
ihal 8.wto Somalis have atUcked financed and'built severaJ Nortbwedt- 
tlie town of Meika, on the Bendir ern railroads annonneta that the en- 

and have aonhilated the in- tire bond issue of t4.00e,»00 for build 
habitants. ing the Spokane Intmuktional to

connection with the Canadian Pacl- 
AJI Saute Fc trains for the west lie at the boundary bps bora snlMcrib 

•e held at Albuquerque, New Mei- ed aad that constmeUon work will 
o, Indcflniloly. Heavy rain* to the be Ktarted within three day*.

----------- -

The House You Live In
will want renovating aa usual this season. CHURCH'S 
COLD WATER

ALABASTINE
on the walls will produce finer effecU, and make you feel 
better aaUsfied with the work and with yourself than anything 
else that can be used.

. ALABASTINB is a cement coating that hardens with 
age. Kalsomme preparations, under whatever name or claims, 

only temporary, always rubbing and scaling off. Wall-
p.iper, wdth its mouldy paste on the back, find arsenical

I the face, impregnate the air or 
The w.ina of hospiuls are never

r^}
.. lay p
.«uious coloring and finisl 
a room with di*ea.«ie gei 
papered—the reason is obvious. Sanitarians'endorse ALA- 
BASTINE. Hardware and Paint Dealers everywhere sell it.

Psekaget only. Our " AUbsstioe Decorators’ Aid ” sent fVee.
The Alabastine Co. Limited, Paris, Ont.

b. H- BKCKunr

JsroTxcs
The PaWie is hereby notiffed 

H*. J. a CocEnro Mthe only 
party aotboriaed to eut or haul 
tiinbsr for fire wood or.tWpor-
posMfromtbeJaBrfsof the WZt- 

Partiss deaii^ 
thsir oHeip

niBDnvmMvwT
TUosus R. Bteeasw,

Mazui—>
»,B.C..Oet.mh.y«04.

series
r I. ccrrm.

Ssperior 
ToAU 

mm

FIBR]^ARE !
Can be had in Tubs. Pails, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans. Etc! For sale by aU First 
Class Dealers.^,c=-:>,

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
^ AGENTS FOR B. C.

--- , ‘1» w proliibited. Any per-
*??. ”'• ' iokting this notms
wiin«pmiiPCDt.-dseeordtngtol

r.t. ct*sgu.

A DAILY 
- TRiMOOtmuaiTAL..

IXPBESSSErVICt

“I AO Eastern Ptiiiis

Time Table No. 63.
Effective Wednesday.

October 5th. 1^04

Trains Leave Nanaimo' |
Daily at 8 ; 30 a m. t
Wedneadsy, Saturday an.1 SoiKiav ' 
at 8 ; 30 a. m and 3; 19 p.m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 13:3.5 p. m.
Wwlnfwday, Saturday and Sundai 
at 12 : 39 p. m. and 6 42 p. m

GEO. Ia COURTEXAy, j!
T.>mSic Manager. !a

l£aeh Train isroadenpo 
laiilt enni, fitted with all „„ 
ieiict.iv wUl.v-d Jf<r, for the cum 
fort'and pleasure of pMsengdht 

Connection made every day ex
cept .Sunday fitom Nanaimo with 
train leaving Vanci nver at a p.ag Vanci nver at a p.a 

1h«r partiemara call oo or writ*Mna.
rial OfBee Box. M6.

H. McAOIE 
V«asrtiHer-and . iatalmsr

orsa DAT AMD insKT

Mineral Act, 1896.
(iMim r.)

OertlfloAte of Iisprovements.

■ ..iw,in. O.CW.

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir* exor

.■ar, NEW STOCK

ipiilicilliis hr Cireliiir. I
Api llcationi. are Invited by the Muni

cipal rouiicil, up to Alonday. the ISth 
Alarvh, atffp. m, fur Ihe pnriiion of 
Caretaker of ti e Cilv Jail preaitro., and 
Weighinarler ol City Scale-.

Salary, |25.tM) per roomh. The per- 
■oil apiiunted o live on the premi.e*. i 

rarticulan may be obtained at the 
City Hall.

By Order,
B. GODGH.

^ B. C.. Sth Mai«h?"il^‘"u

SHOESI
HUGHES'



Pwi> fltfrdgjteg,
1

11.1 06

SpriigMeiiie
“^IB Faii^.
lyL'sij'.r.a'a;

dnrini th*

NY ALL'S
In* Tomb Bitters.
;as!5.-^'2“
issrsifSsrxSf

f. H»l>« • «»•

dty hMd Tl»r. will to tomtoto • 
ptarto ^ tto •BBbimto bMdi of to
MklMS. StoM Of Jto tort 100.I 
tekto wUI MBtet. Look 4Mt lor
MMlU kaia. ' )

ooUI tto IMi o< Morcb. AX

i2^ » w*.

K«w Sprite »<«i to Ctotorril'o. •

TIM m m i*

MONSOON
Hm qualities no other ^tea has; buy 

package and judge for yourselt

4AMBA Hinrr-aoLB aocnt.

Itaw AppotetWB»--A«»rdl»i 
tka oSklal OwtoU toil woek o r«- 
CteUT of tto SapTMoa Court ku 
baM ataM tto< at Faitoa aod Ab- 
tatoin JoTco of tkat city ka» toe*

BBIBF MENTION.
u TOO are aot 

' . .... w„ _ t tto «a»y
________s «| SILVER 8P00M TEAj;r:;ra fTtot to-,

^Tl. M—» al.«y. to* a to»^ 
riT to toto^ ^ ^

Obi Bauoto Satotio Tto Vto^ 
ito, par SB. “ Xre«tMta Saoo

Lltaraty Chtb. - Owia« to tto

ao Mettos ol tto Utaraiy Clto to 
tto BapUat Ckank totoght.

Lariat' Laagat - Tto Loyal Imr
ktoa' Uaiaa of tto Bapttot toarto
Tin toU a St. Patriek'a *ap— aa4 

rt oa Mans IT.

Waat a Oaaie.—Tto Victoria Joa- 
ior Ri«by Team wouM ,Uka wy 
mack to arrama lor aa atotolUoa 
game ol Ragky ToattoU with ‘

B mstWl-lsrilMi Sta 
L tanM’t Izunt Baiij, 

rtndBarbsnks. 
K W.tHUOLEkOO

Seat* To-morrow.—The toarA 
awaagemrat of tto Athiatte Club 
■eat* te-Biorrow aftaraooa at three

Dnwiag - A drawhe far 
pitce* of airiatfe aearia work 

‘ taka plwa at Mr* Mitetoil'a

beitoyea to Nanaitao to tto aear 
hitare. A letter froa. tto tatarawli- 
ataa to W. H. Loat, P.O. Box US. 
Victoria, wlU reeeif* proaipt attaa- 
tioa.

.^aoalvad to-4ap. Oiraet from Sl- 
Saat saint riCo. L mitad. Klriialay. 
tooUBBO. Arat epnag atUpmaat of 

L.vai/pat
leriia; price* aa low aa aay bO 
Uia ooaat. Tho batoaoa ot i

tea sowat. oppsili* rlra Hall

', «
Police Court-EUa* Emerkfc man 

geaaraUy kaowa by tto alchaaine ol 
nmy " waa ba<4 U aad $3 eo*t 
ertoy aftaraooa for batog drarii 
waa pet ueder .tto liguor aet.as

St. Patrick'* D*y.-Tbaee 
wito to erioy Itonweleae oa SV Pat 
itokli Day abbuM keep to mito 
aaa»e—afate*. to be givea by Ito 
Pea^liluiai et tto Paeeet la tto A*- 
asiUly Hafl.

Par Ito HoapHal.-1to Oxford

tag gtriag aa 
baS oa mcol I

pm aad daaca aaO a very attrai 
PWtMMM ha* toea ptapared

Aiaby aiprtoB. 
Rowe aad rirtaga. Ste. kaola.
taaatotoato and goll itacka, at U 
eeato. A —y pntty amar 
Tto O. D. Setot, Co.. Ltd.

Call early aad make /oer aaiaattaa 
Iram CaMwaB** atoeb o( aew aprtog

Maw Appotolatata. - Alf. D. R. 
lUtaBaM. M Saadwidk. aad Albart 
H. Peacey, of Cembartoed a|;e Ap- 
pototad to tbll week* Oaxette meia- 
ban of Ito llceattog >oard of Ctm»- 
tartoad. Aadrow MeRai^t. ot Ua- 
In aad Jonpb Horben of Cnaiter- 
laad are aamed a* taamben of tto 
direetoratc of tto Ualee aad Cemox 
toepital. Aid. R(«ert Spier* Rob-

Haw Sdboai Book- Tto Lay oMto 
Laat Kfawtnl, at Suttoa'*.

Band Coaeert.-A graad ooaemt 
win to gfxaa to tto Naaaimn opma 
tooae, April .IPtb, Jtdd, eadar tto 
aaapke* af tto Local Itotoa ot Ua*i- 
eaaa, aa*i*tad by the Ladyamith

WiLLPAPMS!
; fMat tbocb*ap kiiid.]

AMftowt^of
-----
—>Saad Poalal Ctod or a** —
«. H. MTTCe

Mto Hr***. SM|to|*.«.A

ol tbia *ort.. Aa lodtoa w
I Mary Praak waa toed the 
aatoaat lor dnmkeaes*. Mayor 

PtoaU WB* tto preaidtog Jaati 
the abaeaoa of Mr. Yarwood who 
baa not yet raoovered anfflclnitly to 
te*Te the koeia. A

St«w to Stofto Courtoto
The safest course for 

delicate skins is to use 
Bu\BY’S OWN 

SOAP.
to OCtor Smp to a* Om*.^ 
awKiMm et.. mn. omo”?.

SDiOTSeUUI! 
=MIS=

Saturday.
Monday.

Tuesday and
Wednesday

During your

fNewSpringGooislf
______________ (ABB HERB)

^^^^Every day we are opening 
20th Century Suits—Hand Tailored.
Boys and Chiltlren’s Clothe.s.
New Hats—English and American.

Whit®, and Fancy Veals. 
Panama toud Manila Hats. 
Fine Neckwear?

Men’s Leather Belts,
New Shirts and Collars,

New Coat Shirts.
Men’s two-piece Suits.

THE POWERS & DOYLE (X)

Open 8-30 d»Uy. , 01o«e 0 p m. Saturday, 10 p m,

DRYSDALESTEVENSON,lI
i THERE’S A BIO LOT OF 8ATISFA0TI0N in buying what y«| 

know is right in Style and at Moderate Prioee-’tis better th^ 
buying old stuffs at any price. We have your oonfldenoe wHk 
which we would not break faith, and will always continue to 
sell the best______

during Imbortation^!

led by a Chtoew! emort paraded the 
•treeU tbto monitog. It looked a* 

Mand " had been oot ftr a time 
aad her head had proved lem toagh 
tbaa her beeto.» « «

Tto Maplo Leal Oaaetag Clab bold 
heir daaem to tto Aiawnbly Hall 

WedaMdayaad Satarday •voatog* ot 
eaefe wotk. Morgaa A Cully’, orchea- 

Admtelna U eMta. Ladle* 
Oa Tkaraday al^to thera will 

to a privata elam far geaUeama.

C^a Hoaaa Sang*.—To-raonow 
night there wUI be * loll compli- 

ol *oag* aad rimgera. Brtog 
with you your Moody and Smiky 
hymn book*. There will be a freah 
eupply of byma hooka lor tbom who 
have them bot. Servlc# wUl begin 
at 8 90 o'clock.

PERSONALS.

J. H. Hawthorathwalte.M.P.P. 
araed toAay from Victoria 

■pead Sunday.
D. W. Murray, ol Ladyit^ith la in 

Iowa.
Joha Chadwick who baa bean epend 

lag the winter oa the coait Mt thii 
moratog lor Victoria on hin -way 
hack to the Yukon.

Madamo F. Ortorida arrlTud ------
aneouvur la*t night aA Wt tbU 
torntog fol^ Ladyamith where 

•togs tbi* evemlng.,
J. H. Cocking arrived home yester

day Irom Vaacouver.
T. R. Stockett U hack from a visit 

to Vaacouver.
11. Relfle, manager of tto Union 

Drewery Co. la back Irom tto Mato 
land.

yuT KOK imoKct;.
Ccoea Complaint ol Coioeluia 

land Against Hu Mile.

Monday bled m U 
ce ot Maigaivl Uullaml against 

Corncliua Holland aaya tho bcaiilc 
Star. Tto piainUO, in tot tomplaml 
alleged that tor iiusband is a speiwl 
hji.l. and he allerly tolled to sup^ 

{•oil tiei, anil that at vatiuua times 
en uiiira>«mabiy yealous, 

cuxing tor (alael) ol eonteiiing her 
ailntioiu and latots upon other 

atlegeu also ibat he make* 
point netet to pay bta btlU. tliat he 

i his ciedit that they have 
iMcn compslied lo mute ItuUi

town and. and that on uteaaion, 
he ha* made it very eudtarrasKing 
her ahta tto butcher, baket and 
eandle slak juaket have swooped 
down upon them- The delcndant, she 
says, IS „ lailoi anil make* Idj 

but Is always btoke,<'and
debt.

Tto husband in I 
pfainl died this morning, tells qaite 
another story. He says bia wile 
vain, Iryvoloua and exUavagant 
Itol on account ol bar Irivolii) 
choice ol bad aanoclates, to bas btw« 
oompiilled to move about ftoui tov 
to town, and that. recently. i 
'klaato aad hugged" another man 
tto hallway ol their home. He names 
two other mna aa co-r 
one ol whom it a sea capUia. w-iih 
whom, delendant alleges, plaintiR 
u wont to take tr pa about Uie sound 
in hw boat. The eruas-contplaint 
add* that the wile bas racently 
taken to' Iiaqueating "the Dntorinu> 
dtam-abup known as "(itant'a cafe. 

Third avenue, occepying privaU 
bores with other men.

Shadow Soctol.-Tto Young Ladies 
Society of tto Wallace St. MetbodUt 

-ch win hold a SHADOW SOCI- 
>n Wedneeday, March itth in the 

Sunday School Room. 0<kk1 Pro
gramme and Relreahmenta. Admis
sion. 35 ernka. mlMt.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Wln<toor.-J. H. Blockley.L. 
Peak*. Vieliorla; T. A. McMarten, 
Extension; Jaa. Dr^nea, .OaHrtoia; 
A. C. Merritt, E, H. Lulttor. Toron
to; Mte E. Neibergall, C. A. Rosa. 
Vaacouver; R. Smith, Jr, T.E. O'Con 
nell, M. R Slmpwvn^ City, Harry 
Bennett, Hornhy; J. R. Holms. 
FrUco.

Wilaoa.-Tbomaa Hooper, T. Davit 
I Victoria; W. L. Anderaon, Toronto; 
,Mias Farroo, Mrs. Saengef, T. Ora-

Spring ’Cleaning ^" c^=." ..S"
.You will no donU require nome Freed-Oriw^Ma. Co-

STILL ANOTHER CASK.

Tto New System Treatment, Auii- 
PUl, CouiUuea to Work Wondcriul

Wtoa Df. Leoahardt. ol Lincoln, 
Nab., gave Antl-PUl to toa world h® 
had nabouBded faith In the ireat- 

it, bot he did not foresee i 
World-Wide and Wonderlul reaulu 
U DOW achiesTog ta the cure ol 
Base.
Here U tto story ol another Antl- 

Pin vletory:

New Furniture I
We inrite you to t^viDe and have a 
talk with na Money i* a power' 

fn1 factor at preeent Just let 
OR ahow you whet it will do 

Ihr you here. We have a 
poAt aelaetioo to ehooa* 
from. All made welcome.

ONLY--------

LADYSMITH ATTRACTIONS.

"Ladysmith ninat be quite a large 
town." iriuaiki'd Hie str.mger. as b< 
gated at a huge piraiuid ol ham-ls 
with yellow stripes'round the ends, 
lying at the slaVif« yestndar. and 
learned they wvrr for lhai ihriving

J.H.Qood&Co.
Th.F<nitonu<

P1AMOND.J.J
dyes »”»i

EAST TO USE, BRIGHTEST AND BEST. |
ASK POM THR «DUIIIOMD.> . ♦

AN DniCBiMa amd oaalara. TAKE BtO OTHRRB. «

New I'laiii Lustre in Blown, Navy an 
Black, fur .Sliirt WbaLSuiU, the Iwwt at

I,_______ 60c V
! Now Figurwl Lu.itret«, brocaded with am*
! Hake* of white, fur Blouse* and .Shirt 
i Waist SuiU, the best at

I ______ 60c_______
^ .New Iniiiffo Ducks fur Girl*' Saibr Suita— 1 

Hgured and plain, the beat at

_________15c
U New Lace CurUin*—seventy-live diffen 

designs—every one new; the beet at 
per pair

_________$1.25
.New Washing TaH’etta and Ducheas Neck I 

Ribbuiis, beautiful c>loringa.,tlie best at

I________ 25c !
I New Kid Gluvee-tlie celebrated Boulevard < 
I guarantee.1 tlie Iwst. at per pair '

$1.00

New Cream lAUtre Blouses, daintily i 
best at each

$1.60
' New Soring Coats for Lailiss, Uiasae ni 
I Children, imported and Caiuulian atrlta 

the beet from each ‘

$8.25
I Naw Tailor • Made. Suita—the eelab^ 

“ Northway GarnienU * in Tweeds. M* 
beet at

$15.00
New Tailored Skirts for Miaaes, Ladiaa «d 

ChUdren, the beet at

$8.50
' New Ready to Wear Mats—peruonall;___ _

ed styles In many case* only one of a 
kind. .Si>e the new ‘‘Torpedo'* etylea 

the best yet

Carpete-Velvete, Brussel., Tmvaririm 
Stair Taiieetries OoinLQuality Tep*^ 
riee with Ixirder, laid on your floor 

Tlie best at per yard

85c

[ ^*^StairTi 
‘ tries wil 
' free.

Tuke a lung look thraugb o ■ Stock of Laitiee'. Mimes' and Cbil.lren s Ready to
Wear Gameuta

^--^BOOTS
The American "Dncliea" tha lamooa Shoe for Women. The leader of lashioa-Goodjear Welt. Mffi- 
taiy heel, latest loe. per peic, $8 76. Tne noted '‘CUemc" Shoe for Miee«e eml ChUdren. The aew 

lUucher Cut le the ewel.ett yet prodneed. Chihlreo’e from $1.0O,;,Mieere' Imm $1 60

If yoti liuy uur celpbrute.l make uf Shoea for Mor. Women or Cliilnreii, you'll have 
satiefactinn that you've i uii. I eoineUiing >KUveat

. DRYSDALE - STcVENSON, Limited. ,

sclllemenl. "la it on the sea 
coaiir*

Tos, ifi quite » watrlliig pUoe, ' 
rcplitJ the stout men e!> he lelightrd 

cigar stub and climbed the i>trp% 
ol the perloi rai.

Hiial i e watciing plaee .liro- 
* piped e smell girl lo bei btol-

ll 1 e piece wtoie people go to 
lirlnk, replied .Iimray ia g superior 
lone end juhI iton the train atert-

Ul MMILS KOK I'AINT

This businsaa of making paint out 
I nwimmira it ol long sUnding. but 
I la now Vhteetcni-d with dcstruc- 
■on For the supply of mumadea u 

dally growing scarcer,while the dc 
lor then, inercaees If.thr.for 

the benefit of the mueeums and peo
ple ol the future, any mununica at 

" are to to preserved,  the con merce 
them mutt at once ceaac. That it 

I uew which the (iovernmenl ol 
ligypt IS taking, and the Oovera- 
mvnia ol Ktanie and England are 
supporting her In Abe London jind 
I’aris oentpaiiers hate appeared ol 

number ol atUclta urging the 
iiitianl prohibition all over tto world 

I the mummy paint industry, 
rhese aitlclei. in the' newapapera 

ere the fust announcement to 
many pottoua had that such a thing 

«tm;.y paint Industry'exUtod 
Iherelore, the arliiTea occasioned a 
gleet deal ol curioaity.and mea and 
i.omen. stopping in shops devoted to 
.iitisU' Buppiiea said j

‘1)0 sell 4 paint called mummy?" 
"Vi.s, this IS it.".
"Well* And here is the nane mark 

I on the tube too' li this paint 
really maile out oJ mummies’"

"Yes, ot ground mummy and poppy 
11."
"It ih lery strange It is gruesome 

t la hoiilhle „nd sad and laaclnat- 
ing."

Ihr mumiiiY paint induetry, undis
turbed by all this public intereal and 

this Rovernmental condemnation 
iiiii\es oiiuaril ralinlf. The old mas- 
ler.s. a hen they drsiri"d lo give a 
Siihtle lirown lint to a woman's hair. 
<Iipp.ll their btiishiui In a mummy'* 
powd.ted dust and painted brewn 
hair af that bright sort which turns 

gold in the sunlight Mum
mies figure in the dayh(,okt and the 
tcdgeri o( every paint factory.

JOSEPH M- BROWN
-------------WATOM MAKUl-----------

imM (Md M«ut EoyMl A * I 
Ml flof W«

ciuyMj rill 
eveiy fnriiiing reqtiisit*—I* 

niws. Knkrs, Planet Jr., Oris 
vatura. Flows. N<)e«lcr*, Ik

----------Our selection ot------ |

■;S,l!iV,2l,f.»GardenTo
also rarlv

CABBAGE PLANTS .n.i K’-t pnera
FOR SALS

50ep*r1N. S3Mp®rl,IWr^
Twiwphonw IM or poto oard to LaWfl

8. MOTTI8HAW
FIVl AORS BLOCKS

I" ciiiiplete in every detail WS

TE.NDKRR will be received by tlie an-

Do you want 8
MowwiI

We have the lu-st—pries* ^ | 
lowest---- ’

W. H. MORTOi ;
Vi,l..ri> CrCT-iil. Sieie.

|mPbl KieeulorofJi

Walter Mcflrcevy. civil engineer, 
lormetly ol Quebec, wu fonad dead 
yesterday morning In the basement 
ol the Winnipeg City Hall. He was 

son ol Hon. Robt. McOreevy.

To Mve a horse from fall
ing in slippery places and 
to keep his hoofs from 
balling in the loose snow

have your blacksmith put

DUNLOP IDEM
noHSEsnoE pads

This m.Trk* on 
^ejy Genuine

(MMl’lier year siid exptePGf

onto.

k-OR SALK-A ll.uiiie with Jf! • 
apply Free I'lisw >.fii<^.

•■OR^HALk^yi,

oulliouw-.; lioo no .‘epply P"» ?
FOR RENT-A h..u.e on Skte*^ 

with loor roome; apply

IManaimo Opera Hii*
O ...-NKMITS....
O (’OM.MKNCINO 

Monday. March 18$ f ^

Pollard’s - lilliliiir
Opera OompA^* ^

-----Ill Three ol Their Beal
Moii.lav. Mal^-h ^

THB BBLLl OF NRW -
Tiiee-lev.'March Htfc

"A QAIBTT Ontt
WcIneMl.y, March IW

"AN SMSRIOAN MILLIOM^
A Treat lor rhe Young •“*
Bring the Cl.iMren ■ ^

»»-p.piiler
end Stc H~t. ...1 S.le at rii*»S^

Thomas Hooper, ari^ltect, ol Vic
toria U In town.

%
-onaey Brand Soap cj«n. kitchen nt«. LevWe Y-»; ( Wlae He^)

Iwo and knive. aod 8oap Powder du.te<i in tha b***- f*tfca.wririlhtota,g«,^ ,|ltow«te.pdririutaeta


